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FIRST NATIONAL BANK orgfl8i&!tD'
Designated Drnonlturr mill riniuiclal Aent of the United Stale.

frMtdant, U. W. Corbett; caihler, K. (1. Wllhtnpton: ajltf.iit cahtr, J. W.
nt caihler. W. C. Alvord.

llitffi gf credit lued,llbl Id Europe and the Kastern Biatea. BUht eienaa-- . alio
Mlrttaphlo transfer lold on Now York, noatou, Chicago. St. Paul, Omaha, Ban Francltco, au
lb principal point In thu Northwril, Sight and time bill- - drawn In (umi to nilt on Loudon
Parlt, Berlin. Vranklori.onthe.Maln, Horn Konit.

Colleoiloni made on lavurable terwi at all accenlbU polnti. t

LADD TILTON, BANKERS 3523E
' Katahllahed In 18Bt.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Interest allow.ed on time depoeltt. .,
Collections made at at 1 1 points on favorable terini. Letter! ol oredlt leaned

available in Europe anil the Eastern etntes.
Sight exchange and Telegraphic Trnnsfori sold on New York, V.'aahinitcn

Chicago, St. Louia, Deliver, Omaha, Snn Francisco nnd vitrioui point i& Ore
con, Washington, Idaho. Montana unci British Columbia,

Exchange told on Loudon, Purls, Beilin, Frankfort and Hong Konjf.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Pendleton,

Capital, 970,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits. $00,000.00.
RESERVE GENTS First National Hank, Chlcntro, 111.; First National

Hank, Portland, Oregon; Chemiral National Jiank, New S'oik, N. Y.
OFFICERS AND D1REOTOKS Levi Ankcnv, Pies.; W. F. Matlock. Vleo-Pres- .;

C. B. Wade, Cashier; II. C. Guernsey, Ass't Cashier; J. 8. Mel.eod, V. S.
Byers, V. F. Matlock, II. F. Johnson.

THE PEIMDLETOIM SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized Mn'oh I, 1880; Cnpltnl, S00,OOO; Surplus, 8S3.500.
Interest allowed on timo dopol(H. Fxchango louglit and sold on all princi-pa- l

points. Special attention given to collection?.
W. J. Furnisii, President; J. N. Teal, Vice-Preside- T. J. Morris. CuBhler.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK
La Grande, Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - - $72,00(

PORTLAND MINING STOCK EXCHANGE.
No. 120 First Street.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
TYLER WOODWARD, h. B. COX, Vice-Preside-

. Free. U.S.NatlonaJ Bank. President. J. FRANK WATSON.
.P. L. WILLIS, E8Q., , Secretary. .

BKNEOA SMITH,' JtAHUim.

Nenkltk; atcead

Oregon.

Pres.

of Commerce.

A

8AMUEL CONNALL, W. H. GRINDBTAFF.
SECURITY SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY, Register of Stocks end Bond

Cost of Membership $100; Dues per annum. 160.
Box 728 O. L.PARKEH, Manager.
Dealings in Local Securities, 8tate and Municipal Bonds, Bank Stocks, Rail-

road Securities and Mining Stocks.

We Know a Stock
Handled on the Oregon Mining Stock Exchange
that is making steady advances, and an invest-
ment in this stock will make a good profit,

Whatever you buy, get something active,
something you can sell at any time, See

&, WAGY
Member Oregon Mining Stock Exchange.

.Temporary Ofhces: 533-3J- 5 uhamber
Lj--

.

.,

CALL AND SEE US
We can name you a that will
double in value in less than ninety days.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Is a new flotation, get in on the
floor befor first block is disposed of.
List your stocks with us.

HEISNER, KEADY& CURTIS
MEMBER OREGON EXCHANGE

I' hour. k 1381. XUrk Street. '

E. C. ATKINS

WVHjA A

IHoHSheo $ Branch,

Mercbaiit'a Naiieal'Kak,,TreM.
MoKKNNArlItUFUaMAIiLORY?T?,'

COMPANY

WACY, HENCEN

STOCK

THE
ground

MINING STOCK

.PORTLAND, OREGON.
Manufacturers of

PACIFICO
PERFECTON
PACIFIC STAR
INDEX

CROSS CUT SA WS

No. 60 First St.

em- to-mate mtant enamioa ua

WILLAMETTE IRON & STEEL WORKS
FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
DCSWNOUf ANN MUlLOOtS OF

Marine and Sta tlonery Englnem and Boiler a
Saw MM, Lomalna anil Mining Machinery
RoH Qrlndlnm and Corrugating Power Tranumtm-mie- n

Machinery.
We arm eenmtantly develomlnm Modern Machinery forteeiaj mermeue; wmtem our

to meUm accurately and economically
OOMtESPONOENOE SQUOITEB

IBS

From All Parts o f the New
World and th eOld.

OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

Coiir-licti- l llliw uf tlin Import'
nnt Happening., of tlin Print Wik
Culled Prom tlin TolcEinph Column

Fitisimmons announces hie retire
snout from tho ring.

Tho district west of Pukiu wits taken
by the allied forcos.

Deuvor'a population 1h i;i:L85U; that
of Italtinioro (iOS.UoT.

Tlio nllioH are salt to have lost 1,800
tueu in n battle in i'ekin.

Senator Carter will accompany
Roosevelt ou his Wontorn trip.

Miuistor Conger reportH tho Hituatiun
practically unchanged in Prkiu.

lirtiNHi, tliti nMusMln of King 1

aitomptcd to commit uuiciilc.
Oonornl Olivier, tho lioer leader,

was capturud by tho lhitinh at Witt-l)ur- g.

Cionoral Luug Wu in ileciliuni' to he
thu real author of thu auti forulgu out-
break.

'J'ho llaukovv uprltdng wiih Marttid
by followers of Kung Yu Wei, thu

(iold 11111 ixutullk'fl and ntoio Mifo

Van cracked by burglarn and over .fSOO
hOCUIL'd.

Two ineii'wuiu killed and thrro
muii and a woman woundud in a Gil-ma-

III., riot
Camillo d'Arlvlle, thu opera finger,

Wiih married to K. W. Cruliii, an Oak-lau- d

millionaire.
The Populist national committee ac-

cepted Stevenson iih the
nominee of the party.

'J'ho naval vutoiani' parade was the
feature of thu second day of the G. A.
It. encampment at Chicago.

Worh 011 The Dalle portage road
oloced for want of funds. Company
beingrgaiiteeditOit-oinpU'twwthewHwnr- -

iregou iininer lauus 4ner gooii
chance for invextuieut. Situation re-

viewed by former Michigan lumber-
man.

NichnhiH Ayiward, aged 78, an to

of tho county iulirmary. at' St.
.lOHuph, Mo., died from the effect of
a healing administered by .lack I Inn-Io- n,

an attendant. I (anion cannot he
found.

A wholesale jail duliveiy occurred at
Red Lodge, Mont., I'ernoim outnldu
lried otT a window bar and opened the
coIIh with skeleton kcyv, and four
.Montana desperadoes made their
encape.

Large manses of Boxers are mill In
I'ekin.

Chinetiti rally their forcos and pre-
pare to attack the allies in I'ekin.

Thu HuHsiaii cuiumauder in Pekiu
forbids communication with Chinese.

It was PriucH Turn juid not Prluco
Tuau who wit captured by tho Japan-net-

Tlireu young women wero drowned
while bathing at Fiudlay Lake, New-York- .

lloers laid a trap for (iuueral lluller'i
cavalry and suueeuded in capturing 1.

number,
Thu United .States will not xarrltlrt!

iln guaranteed rights and privileges iu
Cliiua,

Food supply at Tien 'I'hIii is iuxulti-cie- nt

for refuge.s aul a famine is im-
minent.

Japan ha notilicd Li Hung Chang
that negotiations will be ImpoxHihle
until plenipotentiaries acceptable to
the powers are appointed.

The population of New Oi leans as
announced by thu census bureau is
S87.HH, aauinst '.M'.'.OIIU iu 18110, an
iucreai-- u uf 45,0115, or 18. IS:.' per cent.

Fire destroyed the top Hour of a
building iu New York City occupied
by Ilirkciifeld.StrauM Company, mauu-factuierx-

ladiei' underwear, causing
a Iosk of :lill,000,

Five oveiturued tNlilug imtcks were
found willi all their fails Hat on tlit
water iu the Gulf of Georgia, 15 milei
from Vancouver. 11. ) after a u'ale,
and an a result ueral lUlieruiHii wer
drowned,

Tliu Yaijui ludiaus, wlm havn been
lighting tlui Mexican ttmips in S'ouora,
liae filed for peace. Two thoiiftnid ol
the bucks yet under arms vefuno to
join the tribal ueogtiations, fearing
that it means annihilation.

Twenty thousand p,ickiug Iioii-- h em
ployes iu the big cities of thu country
may be thrown out of employment Sep-
tember 15, on account of being unable
to fcecure what they consider an equita-
ble adjustment of the wage scale.

At lielnea, Mont., thieves, ftule
$5,000 worth of gold from the assay
ollice of the Jay Gould cyanide plant.
The gold was iu a retort and represent-
ed u two-week- s' clean-u- p nf It ,.
Ilarsh's cyanide mill. The amalgam
wak red hot w Inn taken from (tie oftlce,
having just come from the furnace

LATER NEWS.

A Gorman gunboat has been ordered
o Auioy.

A plot to burn Shanghai lias been
discovered.

Bryan lias docided ou an Eastern
stninp tour.

Seventy missionaries from China
reached Vancouver, B. O.

Washington fuslonists renominated
John R. Rogers for governor.

Nancy C. EolT, great aunt of Gov-

ernor Gcer, died at Maoleay, Or.
Bressi, tho assassin of King Hum-

bert, was
" sentenced to life imprison

meut.
It is reported that Prince Tuau and

1,500 Boxers wero killed iu a great
battle.

Earl Li asks the appointment of nov-

um I Cliino'io ofllclals to tho list of peace
makers.
' Yutftho governor of tho province of
Shen'Sl, is roported to havo invited thu
foreigners iu his provinco to couio to
his protection. About August L'l, GO

accepted tho invitation and all wero
massacred.

It-- is said that tho Standard Oil
M)on ho purchasing tho pro-

duct of California wells, now having
obtained iu tlin East a number of tanks
for tiro storage, which will bu located
at Bakcrstleld, wlioio ground lias lieoii
secured for thum.

The' United State:) trailNort Thomas
arrived at Kan Francisco, U0 days from
.Manna, via xoiconania. sue nas on
board' -- 01 sick and wounded
HI military prisonor)', nt cabin passeu
gers, 17.1 in tho steerage, and Huron
stownways. Kovon deaths occurred
duriiig thu voyage.

I u London, thu Duku of Manchester
was adjudicated a bankrupt entailing
his, resignation from alt liis clubs. Thu
IHititions to tho bankruptcy court in-

cluded one from tho young nobleman
himself, whofu acceptances are co
widely distributed in unknown lands
thatUiis friends for some timo havo
strongly urged this radical course.

Pf.F. S. Kellogg, who has just
lom two years' seivlco asnsur-geuuJi- H

tho Philip)iues, denies tho
chargea of noglect ou tho transport
SherwiMiiii mado by Captain Crenshaw.
offAlaJ!f,ln4htsj aute-morte- state-'iiieh- tr

gg, who 'came homo
on the Shot man with Ctenshaw, says
thu captain was badly wounded; that
it was only a question nf time when
ho should die, and it was at his own
roguest that the captain was allowed
to come liome. Dr. Kellogg avers that
Crenshaw had every liossiblo attention,
including thu best physicians ami
nu mis.

Boxers attempted to mine the Ameri-
can legation.

A strike of 140,000 autlirauitu coal
miners is threatened.

General C'hafl'eu is preparing to win-
ter 1 5,000 men iu I'ekin.

Thu battle-shi- p Alabama averaged 17
knots on her olhYlal tilal.

Thu Nehaleui and Tillamook Usher-men- 's

strike is at an end.
Several of MinUtcr Conger's nests

lave arrived at 'lieu Ts iu.
A movement to clear the country

HHith of I'ekin is iu progress.
Olliuial American dispatches aro be-

ing tampered witli iu China.
I.Vr....,, U ll.,..ut. ...... Ir - ......... ....1,,f. i,j rii ill ,4 in iuji.'i lull

that peace negotiations have begun.

Primary lotiirus indicate that Croker
will control thu New York Democratic
convention.

Setiator Scott, of West Yiigiiiia, says
the Kepuhlicans will lone 100,0111) otes
iu New York.

Heavy fighting is leported to havo
occurred at Macliadodorp, between
Boers M'nd British.

P. G. Stewart, member of thu pro.
visional govenfineiit of Oregon, is dead
at Tacoma, Wash.

Four townships surrounding Sho-
shone Falls, Idaho, have been received
for a uatloual park,

Thu third day of thu G. A, It, en-

campment at Chicago, was given up to
tlin old soldiers' paiade,

Sau Francisco's population, accord-iu- g

to thu United States cuiimis, is
:i4,',78; Bostons', CH0.8U3.

The president lias requested
Harrison and Cleveland to act on

the international arbitration Umrd.

Ten fquare miles of ftirest lewrve iu
thu Sau Gabriel rekcrvutinu, m'ar Los
Angeles, Cal,, liavu aliv.tdy been kept
by lire, and mi ill thu Haines are devour-iu- g

tho tluilMir, It was reHirted from
Stuttevant's Camp that thu tiro had
spread on the north ddu of thu west
fork of tho San Gabriel river and thu
foutli side of tho'iVjunga river, between
Devil's canyon and thu Short Cut,

Josh Castruy Garcia, who was aiet-e- d

iu l!are, France, cu July '.'(I lai-t- ,

uharged with abcouiliug from Porto
Iticu with fl'.',00l) of United Slates
funds, lias arrived iu New York, Ho
was iu the custody of Luis Harriot,
atsitaut chief of the iimular jxdice of
Potto llico, who went to aru to
briug back the alleged embezzler. By
iits extradition the French government
recognizes the sovereignty of the Unit-
ed Status iu Porto Itico,

E 11 OF G. I. R.

Greatest Parade, of Veterans
in Our History.

THIRTY THOUSAND IN LINE

The Prorraalon Win Sunt lijr i Mllllnn
Hpttt'lHtiirn (luncrMl Mllra ltlHtT-- l
tli l'licnxiit

Chicago, August 30. Fur four noun
and it half today, tho thinning ranks of
tho G. A. It. passed iu review their
leaders nnd bufuro 1,000,000 spectators
packed in almost solid linos along the
four miles of tho parade It marked
tho climax of tho U4th annual encamp-
ment and was, according to Commander-in-C-

hief Shaw, tho greatest parado
since thu day in Washington whon thu
hundreds of thousands of veterans, thu
most )overful army on earth, marched
in review to their llnal diHliandmont.

Probably 110,000 nioinbors of tho
army of veterans took part in today's
parade. For exactly four hours uud 1!0

minutes, most at the timo with ranks
almost perfectly aligned, but occasion-
ally faltering under thu bunion of
years, they tiled past the roviovving
stand on Michigan avenue, saluting as
thoy marched by General NoImui A.
Miles, Coiumaudur-iu-Chio- f Shaw,

j Geuoral Daniel E. Sickles and tho...oi'" "i"""" "iu ...n.
Weather conditions wore almost

ideal for tho paradu. Tho rays of thu
" wero veiled by light llcooy clouds

nearly all day ami oven when unob- -

scured their olToot was greatly Ic-'onc-

by a cool bree.u which blow steadily
rit 1 .11 1 i t ttliiitiii Tim Itiiit rt tmiritli

I
QQ H jmu,j, Hnrtvr than...over before

mapped out for thu annual parado, but,
.notwithstanding, liuio and tlieru a et-- ,

urau exhausted dropped out of the
ranks. Especially was this trim after
thu ruviuwing stand was passed and
many pathetic scenes wcru witnochod
down thu long stretch of "Michigan
avenue as tho veterans fell by the way-sid-

Thu 0110 especially sad incident
occurring to mar iu a dugreo the glory
of the paradu was whon Cuarlos Dock-wit-

of Algonza, Mich., dropped dead
as tho liuo vtnn llling -- past' the cornet
ot Michigan avenue and Madison street.
Thu parade was halted for a moment,
the body of tiio veteran who had

to liis last call was tenderly
removed, uud his comrados passod on.

It was shortly before 10:110. A. M.
when thu head of thu column started
from tho comer of Miohigan avenue
end Itaiidnlph street and an hour later
it was llling past tho reviewing stand.

hours heforu that time tho
Il'or along thu line of march wero

from curb to wall, thu windows
. of tuo iuiuiuiiHu ollice buildings, gay
I with Muttering Hags and bunting, weiu
'

tilled with sightseers, while along
I Michigan avenue, wheiu were elected

beautiful columns ami arches formed
thu court of honor, thu crowd was so
reat that tho hundreds of police had

gioat dilliculty iu keeping clear thu
lino of march. And all through tho
bonis that thu veterans tramped by
this sea of humanity roared its wel-

come,
lu thu grandstand orccfod down thu

slopu of thu Lake Front Park near tho
1igan monument wero gathered scorns
of ollicers who won famu iu the Civil
war. in thu center box of tho lovluw
iug stand were Lleutcnaut-Geuera- l Nel-

son A. Miles, ropioM'iiting McKiuley;
Coiiiiiiaudor-iu-Clilu- f Shaw, (ieneial
Joseph Wheeler, General Daniel Sick-
les, Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, and
W. II. Harper. To their loft wero

Acting-Governo- r Warder, Speaker
Henderson, of thu hoin-- of lepioi-enta-tivo-

Bishop Fallows and Senator Oil-lo- ut

and to their right thu :auish
iuiuitor, thu Duku of Arco, witli a
p.titv of f lends stood an iutoio-tc-

sjiectator. Warm greetings were ac-

corded General Miles and thu Duke of
Arcos us they eutotcd thu reviewing
stand.

(.Nilvlltn Mlnw Ituriifil.
Leadvillu, (Jolo,, August SO. Thu

Wuldou mine, located just east of thu
city limits, was toally destroyed by
flru tonight. Thu lire staned in the
eiigiuu-rooin- , but the engineer lemaiii-e- d

at Ills isist until neatly all the men
were hoisted from below. Thu reft
mado their way out through other
mines iu thu vicinity. A largo iiuan- -

tity of giaut powder was lemoved safe-

ly from thu building by thu Illinois.
Thu Hru burned for over an hour, burn
ing several houses iu thu vicinity. Thu
loss is about .fllil.lMU) including a valu-

able plant of machinery. Tliouiigiueei
wan saved from thu building iu a badly
burned condition, and is not expected
to live.

llHiikriiiH.'X Hrrl.lnil.
Winona, Minn., August 111), An

bankiuptcy decision was Hied
here ibis morning by Judge Iichrcn,
iu thu cau of W, S. Trowbridge, in-

solvent, Thu decision iu ellect is that
under the bankruptcy law, no ciedltor
can have his claim allowed Jiutil ho
surrenders to thu ti unices any iiiouev
or pro-purs- hu may have received ironi
thu bankrupt within four months plror
to haiikruiitev. without rCL'Hrd to thu-- .. - - -
.rftillfiir'y LfiiiwIiiflL'ii or i'iinrMiifH .if
thu fact that his debtor is iu danger ol
bankruptcy.

TO PRISON FOR LIFtT.

ntcuoliiK uf Anaaasln llrl fur Killing
of KIiik llinnliort.

Milan, August 31. Tho trial of.

Bressi, tho anarchist, who, July 30,
shot and killed King Humbert, of
Italy, at Monr.a, while his majesty
was returning from a gymtiastio exhi-
bition, opened hero today. An im
uienso ciowd of pcoplo gathered about
tho court room from early morning,
seeking admission. Only a few places
wero iejervcd for the ticket-holdin- g

public. Tho hearing began at 0
o'clock. Bressi sat iu tho dock, calm
end almost indifferent. His counsel,
Signor Mnrtolll, head of thu Milan bar,
and tho anarchist writer, Slgnbr Mor-ll- n,

mado requests ou various grouudA
for an adjourument, whicli was rofupod.
It is said that Bresi wruto to tho
jndgos declaring ho would not reply
to the interrogatories.

Whilo tho indiiitment, which was
vory long, was being read, Bressi was
apparently unmoved, and scanned tho
faces of tho audience without any signs
of fear or offrontory.

Tho indictment showed that tho as-

sassin indulged iu incessant target
practice, and that he proprcd bullets so
as to render them more dangerous. Tho
witnesses woru then introduced for tho
dofenso.

Tho examination of Bressi followed.
He doularod hu decided to kill King
Humbert after thu events of Milan anil
Sicliy, "to avengo the inlsory of thu
people mid my own." Hu added: "I
ectod without advice or accomplices,"
Thu prisoner admitted the target prac-
tice and tho preparation of bullets.
Ho spoke iu a low, llrm uico, and said
ho tired three shuts at three yards

with liis revolver. Two wooden targets
were hero placed on thu tablu huforo
thu judge. Two hours' suspension of
tho court ensued, aipl thou thu. wit-
nesses woro heard.

A brigadier of gendaimes, Salvatori,
recapitulated tho story of thu assassin-
ation of thu king. Hu said ho saved
Bressi fiom tho crowd, who nearly
lynched thu assassin. Iliessi, when
rescued, was covered with blood.

Ilressi ehcaped with life Imprison-
ment, as that iwnulty is tho most suvoro
which can bo iuiMsud under thu laws
of Italy for murder, ou which uhatgu
th anarchist was tried. It was at first
believed Bressi would bo tried ou tho
charge of treason, iu which case thu
penalty would havo been death.

'. Ntmiiir Uuleli pallor,
Port Townsend, Wash., August 31.

-- Tho steamer Topeka arrived from the
north at II o'clock tonight, with 150
passongcia and $100,000 in gold dust.
Thu iilllcurs uf thu Topeka report tho
British steamer ditch ashore ou Horse-
shoe reef, iu .Stephens' passage, j.l
miles from Juneau. At low tide thu
Cutch is high an I dry, ami is badly
damaged. The Cutuh was in clmigu of
thu second olllcer when she struck on
thu night of August 'I, ami rapidly
lllleil witli water. The sea was smooth
at the time, and thu passengers and
crew succeeded lu leaching t'jo beach,
whore they weiu encamped when thu
Tojieak passed. The Topeka olforud
assistance, which was refused, but tint
cargo was being tliiowu overheat d.
'I hu steamer I'losslu, fiom Treadwell,
was dispatched to the assistance of thu
stranded vessel, but it is thought she
will become a total wieck, as sho was
(Till of witter aft and rapidly settling.

Union l'rtlfl ll.ilil-l!- i.

Cheyenne, Wyo., August 31, Thu
Union Pacific passenger train, second
section, No, .'I, was hold up by bandits
--' Sj miles west of Tipton Station, 58
miles west of Rawlins, lust night at
8:30 o'clock. Them were four men iu
thu hold-u- Thu express and baggage
cars were blown open and thu safe
blown to pieces. Tho lailrond com-
pany says Ihu loss is nominal. Thu
haguagu nnd espiess cars were cousld-eiabl- y

damaged. United States Mar-
shal .Madsidl, who was notilicd at Haw-tin- s,

organized a posse of v'5 men with
horses and went 011 a special train to
thu scene of thu hold-up- , and is now ou
thu trail of thu bandits. No onu was
injured on thu tialn. Tho Union Pa-cii- lu

olfers l,00() reward for each man.

Vnrly h 'I'm nmlii,
St, Louis, Mo,, Aiigiift --'U. A spe-

cial to thu Post-Dispatc- h from Sedalia-Mo- .,

says; A storm, closely rusuiu,
hliug a tornado, raged here at noon to-

day. Tlireu hiick buildings on Main
stieet were blown down, Woods' oH'iu
Iioiiku was practically unroofed, and
dozens of smaller buildings damaged.
Thousands of shade tiees weiu broken
and torn up by the mots. Street-ea- r

tiallio was suspended and telegraphic
and telephonic communication was in-

terfered with. Tlieru was a terrillo
fall of rain and thu water iu soino of
thu sheets ran up to Hie doorsteps of h
number of residences.

Klor.it In (irriniiny,
llurliu, Augim 30. During tho last

few days tcirillu thunder storms have
caused much damage iu tlm districts
of Stutgart, Leipshi and Itostouk.
Near linstock thu crops ueio destroyed
by hall, which lay four inches thick.
In Saxony and Thuriugla, on thu other
hand, lightning has caused many de-

stined vo tires.

Auuustiuu, thu chief of thu Sequoia
Indians iu Culifuiula, died iu San
Diego, Ho had ruled the tribe for 100
years, and was reputed to be 133 ytars
old.


